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tINTRODUCTION
Were we present bulk analyses of lithic fragments from Luna 20 fines as well as analyses of their constituent
minerals, obtained by electron microprobe techniques. All of the bulk analyses and most of the mineral analyses have
not been previously published. The interpretation of these data and the conclusions drawn are presented in Prinz et
al. (1973) and Drett at al. (1973).
The lithic fragments are classified using the terminology of Prinz of al. (1973), The terminology is given below
and abbreviations (in parentheses) are used in the tables strictly for the purpose of saving space.
Anorthositic-noritic-troctolitic suite (ANT)
Anorthosite (A)
Noritic and troctolitic anorthosite (NATA)
Anorthositic norite and troctolite (ANAT)
High-Ala na tBasalti SuiteP( (HAD)
Mare Basalt (MB)
The bulk analyses (determined with the broad beam electron microprobe technique, Prinz at al., 1971) of lithic
fragments are given in weight percentages and are arranged according to the rock classification (Tables 1 through 6)..
Within each rock group the analyses are arranged in order of increasing Fe0 content. Thin section and lithic fragment
numbers are given at the top of each column of analysis and correspond to the numbers recorded on photo mosaics on
file in the Institute of Meteoritics. CIPW moleculdr norms are given for each analysis.
Electron. microprobemineral analyses (given in oxide weight percentages), structural formulae and molecular end
member values are presented for plagioclase, olivine, pyroxene and K-feldspar. The minerals are selected mostly from
lithic fragments that were also analyzed for bulk composition. Some of the mineral analyses are partial analyses and,
hence, the structural formulae are not given. Some of the pyroxene analyses have somewhat low totals. This is
primarily due to conductivity problems encountered, in individual thin sections of very small lithic fragments during
electron microprobe analysis. 	 Repeated analysis andrepolishing and carbon coating did not improve the analyses
significantly.	 Although the oxide percentages are slightly low, it probably has little effect on the major element
proportions and hence the molecular end member values are considered representative.
Within each mineral group the analyses are presented according to the section number and lithic fragment number.
Within each lithic fragment the mineral analyse , are arranged as follows:	 Plagioclase in order of increasing CaO;	 4
olivine and pyroxene in order of increasing FeO; and K-feldspar in order of increasing K20. The mineral grains are
identified at the top of each column of analysis by grain number and lithic fragment number. 	 These numbers are
recorded on photo mosaics on file in the J- , ticute of Meteoritics,
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The following noc..tion is used in all tables
n.d. Not determined
Loss than 0.01 weight percent
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